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Abstract

Background: Delayed childbirth has increased significantly over the past several decades in developed countries while teenage pregnancy is still common in developing countries. Assessing the association between adolescent childbearing and the risk of perinatal and health outcomes may help policy makers to reform or formulate new policies to prevent premature death, disability and other adverse perinatal outcomes.

Objectives: To assess the association between adolescent pregnancy and the risk of adverse maternal, obstetrical and neonatal outcomes.

Study design: Data was extracted from 2011 Bangladesh Demographic and Health Survey (BDHS). This is a nationally representative population-based survey with a two-stage stratified cluster sample design. Outcomes for adolescent women ≤ 19 years of age were compared with those of women aged 20 to 34 years (young adult) and ≥ 35 years (adult). Multilevel Poisson regression models were used to determine the associated adverse birth and health outcome with maternal age.

Results: The mean age at childbirth was 26 years. Prevalence of adverse perinatal outcomes including low birth weight, stillbirths, stunting and perinatal mortality were substantially higher among adolescent mothers compared to the young adults. Multilevel regression models indicated that higher risk of low birth weight (adjusted relative risk (aRR), 1.15; 95% CI, 1.00-1.33), childhood stunting (aRR, 1.06; 95% CI, 0.98-1.14) and early neonatal mortality (aRR, 1.60; 95% CI, 0.85-1.27) were observed among the adolescent mothers compared to young adult mothers. Maternal age 35 years or over found to be a greater risk factor for pregnancy termination (aRR, 1.31; 95% CI, 1.09-1.56), caesarean delivery (aRR, 1.35; 95% CI, 1.02-1.79) and menstrual irregularities (aRR, 1.35; 95% CI, 1.02-1.79) than for young adult mothers.

Conclusion: Pregnant women aged ≤ 19 years and ≥ 35 years are at increased risk of different adverse birth and health outcomes. Social awareness needs to be increased about the consequences of early and late childbearing to prevent premature death and disability and adverse perinatal outcomes.
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Introduction

Globally, adult population aged 35 years or over is growing; however, population aged 10-19 years (adolescent) still accounts for a significant proportion of the total population. Around 18% and 20% of the total world population consist of adolescents and adults, respectively of the total adolescent population, around 60% are in the South Asian region [1,2]. One in ten births occur in adolescence worldwide; while in developing countries it ranges from 30% to 50% [3]. This early childbearing can cause problems in achieving Sustainable Development Goal [3].

Several observational studies showed that early and late childbearing is a threat to maternal and infant health [4-6]. For mothers, the major health problems are pregnancy-induced hypertension, premature labor, anemia and unsafe abortions [7,8]. Infants of adolescent mothers are at increased risks of low birth weight, preterm birth, small for gestational age, stillbirth and early neonatal mortality [9-11]. Most of the studies focused on the adverse child and adult outcomes in connection with maternal age at childbirth in developed countries and very few from developing countries [6,11-13]. Furthermore, findings from these studies were not consistent. For instance, some studies found increased risk of anemia; whereas other found different results [13-15]. The role of early maternal childbirth in adverse perinatal and health outcomes is not well documented in low-income countries where antenatal and delivery care are lacking sufficiently. Therefore, a comprehensive research in low-income country using nationally preventative survey data may provide detailed information on the association between teenage pregnancy and related maternal and neonatal outcomes.

Like many developing countries, early childbearing and its related premature death and disability are also significant problems in Bangladesh. Around 35% of women in Bangladesh give birth before reaching age 19. To date, some studies addressed the determinant of early motherhood in Bangladesh using community-based survey [16]. None has assessed the adverse neonatal and health outcomes in connection with maternal childbearing age using nationally representative population-based survey data in Bangladesh. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first attempt to assess the association between adolescent childbearing and the risk of adverse neonatal and health outcomes using population-based survey data.
Methods and Materials

Data

In this study, we used nationally representative cross-sectional 2011 Demographic and Health Survey of Bangladesh (BDHS) [17,18]. It is based on a two-stage stratified population-based cluster sampling design. Using this sampling procedure, 17,842 women of reproductive age (13-49 years old) were selected for an interview. The response rate was 99%.

Exposure variable

Women of childbearing age was the exposure variable in this study. We calculated women's age at first birth from the women's date of birth. Consistent with previous studies, the calculated childbearing age was classified into three broad categories: adolescent: ≤ 19 years; young adult: 20-34 years; and middle adult: 35 years or over [10,19]. We only included women who gave birth to a child and aged 13 to 49 years old.

Outcome variable

We included a range of adverse birth and health outcome variables. The birth outcomes were low birth weight (LBW) (<2500 g), preterm birth (PTB) (<37 weeks of gestation), perinatal mortality (stillbirth and early neonatal mortality), early neonatal mortality (death within the first seven days of birth), stillbirths (fetal death lasting seven or more months), macromomonia (excessive intrauterine growth beyond a specific threshold regardless of gestational age), stunting and wasting. Stunting and wasting were defined based on height-for-age and weight-for-age which were converted into z-scores (HAZ and WHZ, respectively). The stunting and wasting were defined as having HAZ and WHZ below two standard deviations, respectively. Pregnancy complications (health problems during pregnancy that adversely affected the mother and the fetus), pregnancy termination (termination of the embryo or fetus before its capability to survive), caesarean delivery (surgical procedure to deliver a baby), anaemia (haemoglobin level <110 g/dl), menstrual irregularities (menstrual cycle does not vary between 21-35 days), exclusively breastfeeding (child receive only breast milk during first six month of life), genital sore (bumps and lesions around the vagina) and genital discharges (thick, pasty, thin, cloudy, bloody liquid from the vagina) were also considered as outcome variables.

Covariates

This study considered different individual, household and community-level characteristics as confounding adjustments. Individual level characteristics were maternal age (15-19, 20-24, 25-29, 30-34, 35-39, ≥ 40 years), maternal education (no education, primary, secondary and higher education), husband's education (no education, primary, secondary and higher education), present working status (yes, no) and the number of antenatal visits. Household socio-economic status (poorest, poorer, average, richer, richest) and household food security (never, sometimes, few often) were considered as household level characteristics. Community level characteristics were region (Barisal, Chittagong, Dhaka, Khulna, Rajshahi, Rangpur, Sylhet) and place of residence (urban, rural).

Statistical analysis

Descriptive statistics were presented as mean and percentage. For each outcome variable, we used the maximum sample size with the available BDHS survey data. For comparison purposes, maternal childbearing age was classified into three categories (adolescent, young adult and adult). We considered maternal childbearing age as a continuous variable where possible, but mostly used the three categories for tables, figures, odds ratio or risk ratio calculations. Multilevel Poisson regression analysis was performed to determine the relationship between exposure and outcome variables. We used multilevel analysis because individuals are clustered within the same households and households are clustered within communities in BDHS data. When lower levels are nested within higher levels, multilevel analysis produces more valid results. All analyses were account for probability sample design. Stata version 13/SE (Stata Corporation, College Station, Texas, USA) was used for all statistical analysis.

Results

Study characteristics

Table 1 presents the prevalence of different birth and health outcomes by maternal childbearing age categories. The average age of the participants was around 26 years. Around 28% of women gave birth in adolescent time (age 19 years or less), 67% during age 25-34 years old and 5% in age 35 years or over (Figure 1). The major adverse neonatal outcomes were stunting (42%), low birth weight (17%) and wasting (15%) and the maternal health outcomes were menstrual irregularities (68%), pregnancy complication (66%), anaemia (45%), pregnancy termination (18%) and caesarean delivery (14%).

Maternal age and neonatal health outcomes: Multilevel analysis

To assess the association between maternal childbearing age and the risk of adverse perinatal and health outcomes, we performed a series of unadjusted and adjusted multilevel Poisson regression models with random intercept: household and community. The results of the
unadjusted and adjusted models for specific birth and health outcomes are shown in Tables 2 and 3 respectively. We performed a likelihood ratio test to choose the preferable models. The test compared random effect model against the fixed effect model and found statistically significant results (P<0.05). This implies that random effect models are necessary to assess the association between exposure and outcomes variables.

Adverse neonatal outcomes for all live births are summarized in Table 2. Neonates born to adolescent mothers had higher risks of low birth weight (adjusted relative risk (aRR), 1.15; 95% CI, 1.00-1.33), child

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Maternal age and adverse birth outcome.</th>
<th>Adolescent</th>
<th>Young Adult</th>
<th>Adult</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Still births</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>30 (1.2)</td>
<td>62 (1.4)</td>
<td>137 (1.2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR (95% CI)</td>
<td>1.19 (0.79-1.81)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.84 (0.61-1.14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aRR (95% CI)</td>
<td>1.13 (0.75-1.72)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.43 (0.26-0.72)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stunting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>885 (42.9)</td>
<td>2046 (39.6)</td>
<td>178 (43.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR (95% CI)</td>
<td>1.04 (0.98-1.12)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.07 (0.93-1.21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aRR (95% CI)</td>
<td>1.06 (0.98-1.14)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.95 (0.83-1.09)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wasting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>312 (15.1)</td>
<td>799 (15.5)</td>
<td>73 (18.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR (95% CI)</td>
<td>0.98 (0.87-1.10)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.15 (0.92-1.44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aRR (95% CI)</td>
<td>0.92 (0.81-1.05)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.11 (0.88-1.40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macrosomia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>296 (14.5)</td>
<td>749 (14.9)</td>
<td>41 (10.1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR (95% CI)</td>
<td>1.00 (0.87-1.15)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.69 (0.50-0.94)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aRR (95% CI)</td>
<td>1.02 (0.87-1.20)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.72 (0.52-1.00)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perinatal Mortality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>76 (4.3)</td>
<td>178 (4.0)</td>
<td>195 (1.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR (95% CI)</td>
<td>1.08 (0.79-1.47)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.45 (0.36-0.56)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aRR (95% CI)</td>
<td>0.94 (0.64-1.27)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>0.67 (0.48-0.94)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Neonatal Mortality</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>n (%)</td>
<td>46 (2.6)</td>
<td>118 (2.6)</td>
<td>60 (2.4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RR (95% CI)</td>
<td>1.99 (1.45-2.72)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>2.48 (1.64-3.71)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aRR (95% CI)</td>
<td>1.60 (0.85-2.17)</td>
<td>1.00</td>
<td>1.43 (0.76-2.68)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

n: Sample Size; CI: Confidence Interval; RR: Relative Risk; aRR: Adjusted Relative Risk

Table 2: Maternal age and adverse birth outcome.
health outcomes with adjustment for multiple confounders. The study showed that around 35% of all live births resulted from adolescent pregnancy in Bangladesh. The study also demonstrated that adolescent pregnancy had increased risks of low birth weight, stillbirth, stunting and early neonatal mortality; however, adolescent females were protective against pregnancy termination and caesarean delivery.

In both developed and developing countries, birth weight is probably the most important factor that affects neonatal mortality [20]. Our study demonstrated that overall prevalence of low birth weight was 18%. Higher proportion of low birth weight was found among adolescents (19%) than young adult mothers (16%), which was almost consistent with other Asian countries including Maldives (22%), Nepal (21%), Sri Lanka (22%) and Pakistan (19%) [21]. However, prevalence of low birth weight was a bit different in India (low birth weight, 30%) compared to other countries South Asian countries. Consistent with other studies [22,23], our multiple regression model indicated that adolescent pregnancy was associated with an increased risk of delivering low birth weight babies. Childbearing during adolescence may impose double the nutritional demands, as an adolescent struggle to complete her own growth while also providing the nutrients needed for the development of the foetus [21].

Our study found on average, stillbirths were 12 per 1000 live births and early neonatal deaths were 26 per 1000 live births. These rates were relatively higher among adolescent mothers (stillbirths, 14 per 1000 live births and early neonatal mortality, 26 per 1000 live births) than adult mothers (stillbirths, 12 per 1000 live births and early neonatal mortality, 24 per 1000 live births). Multilevel regression analysis indicated that adolescents who were pregnant had higher risks of stillbirths, stunting, perinatal and early neonatal mortality than young adult mothers. Consistent with other studies, after adjusting potential confounding factors, the association became insignificant for early neonatal mortality [24,25]. The exact biological mechanism for increased stillbirth and early neonatal mortality risk with early childbearing age is uncertain. This would probably be related to poor uterine vasculature, medical and obstetric complication among both the young [9,26-28]. Similar to previous studies [9,29,30], our study found adolescent pregnancy was associated with lower risks of caesarean delivery, gestational hypertension and diabetes. Adolescent pregnancy in this study was associated with lower risks of pregnancy termination and caesarean delivery after potential confounding was adjusted in multilevel regression models.

**Conclusion**

The large population-based study suggested that adolescent pregnancy was associated with increased risks of low birth weight, childhood stunting, stillbirths, perinatal and early neonatal mortality in Bangladesh. However, pregnancy termination and caesarean delivery were considerably lower among adolescents compared to young adults. Scaling up of childbearing to young adults is necessary to avoid premature births, deaths and other neonatal disabilities in low-income settings like Bangladesh.
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